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T
he PUD is launching a new partnership this 
year with Everett Public Libraries and Sno-
Isle Public Libraries. The PUD’s new read-

ing program, Reading Between the Lines, will donate 
books to area libraries four times throughout the 
year. The books will range in topics from renewable 
energy to the science and technology of electricity.
 The program will also share reviews of the 
donated books from fabulous local librarians. The 
PUD hopes that the program can energize readers 
of all ages and empower them to reflect on impor-
tant, interesting and entertaining topics. 

 Our first book, Energy Island, is now available 
at Everett Public Library and Sno-Isle Library loca-
tions. Our first book review comes from Andrea 
Wallis, an experienced librarian at the Everett Pub-
lic Library Central Location. Andrea is skilled in 
Public Libraries, Library Science, Library Instruc-
tion, Information Literacy, and Community Out-
reach, and is a strong education professional with 
a Master’s degree focused in Library and Informa-
tion Science from University of Washington.
 Make sure to “check-out” this book today at 
your local library!

Energize Your Mind with the PUD’s New 
Reading Program

New Base Charge on April Bills
If your April bill looks a little different, that’s because it is. The PUD’s new base charge for residential 
electric customers began showing up on bills starting April 1. This new base charge will increase customers’ 
bills by just 8 to 10 cents per day based on the type of building that is served (single-family home, multi-
family home, or outbuilding) and the amperage rating of the customer’s primary fuse box or breaker panel. 
 For residential custom-
ers, the addition of the base 
charge serves as the general 
rate increase approved by PUD 
Commissioners earlier this 
year.
 For more information on 
the base charge, visit snopud.
com/ratestructure.

Book Review by librarian Andrea Wallis
“Energy Island” is an inspirational story of how the 

people on the small Island of Samsø in Denmark made 

the change to using only renewable energy sources. 

	 The	story’s	narrative	reflects	the	excitement	of	some	

of the community as they come up with ideas, and 

also the objections some people had about the project. 

Ultimately, the island was able to reduce their carbon 

emissions by 140 percent over 10 years by harnessing 

wind power and other renewable energy resources!

 For those who want to learn more, there are infor-

mative	scientific	sidebars	throughout	the	story.

 “Energy Island” is a fantastic STEM book to inspire 

2nd to 5th graders about energy conservation and a 

discussion of various ways it could be accomplished.
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PUD Recognized for Strong Financial Performance
Thanks to our low-cost, non-carbon power supply, prudent financial practices and sound management, the 
PUD’s bond rating was recently upgraded to AA by S&P Global Ratings. 
 The recent upgrade from AA- is a reflection of the rating agency’s positive view of the PUD’s diverse 
and reliable power portfolio and retail revenue base that proved resilient during the pandemic. S&P also 
credited the PUD’s recent adoption of its Integrated Resource Plan, our long-term strategy for power 
resources, as a key factor in facing future risks like climate change and changing regulations.
 This S&P upgrade to our bond rating will help the PUD secure lower interest rates when selling bonds 
to raise capital for future capital projects.

Teaching First Responders 
Battery Safety
The PUD recently hosted firefighters from 
the Arlington Fire Department at its 
Arlington Microgrid to teach them about 
fire safety around utility-scale battery sys-
tems. In the very rare occurrence of a fire, 
these firefighters could be the first personnel 
on site, so it’s critical they understand the 
1-megawatt lithium-ion battery system.

Spring into Savings 
on Thermostats!

Save on qualified thermostats 
at the PUD Marketplace.  

Look for our Earth Month special 
pricing with FREE shipping!  

(Some restrictions apply.)

marketplace.snopud.com

May Power Talks
The first week in May is Drinking Water Week. To celebrate drinking water, our 
May Power Talk will feature PUD Water Utility Assistant General Manager Brant 
Wood and will cover where the PUD gets its drinking water, water conservation tips 
and how to spot a leak.

  If you would like to attend, visit snopud.com/powertalks and click on the May 
event link to register. Each talk will include a presentation as well as ways participants can ask questions 
and get additional information. For more information, email PowerTalks@snopud.com.

Go Paperless and Receive $5 Coupon Code for PUD Marketplace
Now is a great time to go paperless. Not only will customers help the 
environment, save the PUD money and protect their information, but 
for a limited time they will also receive a $5 off coupon code to be used 
on energy-saving products in the PUD Marketplace. 
     It’s easy too. Just sign in to your MySnoPUD account and click on 
the “Go Paperless” button to enroll. If you don’t have a MySnoPUD 
account, visit snopud.com, click on the blue “SIGN IN” button at 
the top right and then click on “Create a Profile” at the bottom of the 
pop-up box. For more information on going paperless, visit snopud.
com/paperless.


